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We Ime jest stocked In die designs for 1916
doz. Mat Patterns 1, 1 1-4,1 1-2, and 2 yards long and 1 1-2
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TRY A BAG OFTHE HLM OF A THOUS-

FLOUR
Made in Newcastle from No. 1 Hard Wheat.
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STOTHART MERCANTILE CO, LTD
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CHEMIST A DRUGGIST.
TV H.P. $13951916 STUDEBAKER SIX
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WE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF

Man’s Coon Coats
“ Clipped Goat Coats 
“ Dog Skin Coats 
“ Fur Collar Coats

Ladies’ , Fur Coats
“ Fur Collar Coats 
“ Fur Lined Coatsthe FIRST 50h.p. SIX at less than $2000

achieved and the Ions «at three- 
qealter elliptic. UNDERSLUNG 
springe—well, yon can't find s car 
with more delightful rid Ins qualities 
than this new Stodebaker SIX.

Seta a New Quality-Mar*
You take the apholstery for ex

ample—am* the leather to the heel 
«rade of leather oa the market-

in the finish, lee more operation» 
hare been added to the already long 
list of M finishing operations—just 
to make sure that the lustre to last
ing. The steering knuckle to now- 
forged of the highest grade chrome 
raadtum steel

In endless other detail», thin Insist
ence on higher quality than ever re
veal» Itself. You get MORE than 
ever—yon get BETTER quality than 
ever.

And Yet You Pay LESS
You pay |«#0 leas than oser "be

cause It's a Stndebeker." because It's 
a product of one of the world's larg
est producers of cars.

See It—see tor yourself what Stud- 
shaker resources and manufacturing 
labilities hare accomplished. And 
Judge If you need pay more tor a SIX 
or If you dare pay teas, unless you 
are willing to be content with a car 
that gives you less. Demonstration 
at any time. Came In. They are 
here today.

Bonaplel visitors* If Interested, you 
are cordially Invited to sail In at our 
showrooms and Inspect these cars.

The lines of the car Sow InAnd the best value in (cylinder 
cars on the market today at ANY 
price. We bar none. And we are 
thoroughly content if you will simply 
let uj stand this new Studebaker 
Fifty H. P. SIX side by aide with say 
ear you like and compere It detail by 
detail For never before has a car 
of such POWER, site and HIGH 
quality been priced so low.

It Has Greatly Increased Power
The new motor. enlarged to $% 

Inch bore (5-tach stroke) develops M 
H. P. The carburetor baa been hung 
high co the left side of the motor. 
The platens are longer with 4 rings. 
The bearings are all larger. The crank 
shaft has been made larger, with 
larger bearing arena, and balanced 
better so that there Isn't the silki
est trace of vibration or loan of Ctrl 
eienej.

And with Ha Irresistible, uabroken 
flow of power. Its legibility. Its sil
ence. to a wonder to drive. It throttles 
down to walking spend <m Ugh. You 
touch the accelerator an*—well, all 
of a sodden, you are going taster. 

■There to no Jolt; It Just elides from 
one speed to another.

It's a handsomer car than ever. "It 
looks like a million dollars" said a 
man who was la recently. And It’s 
the truth. It to nee of the handsom
est, one of the most stylish coys that 
you ever laid eyes on.

Marvelously graceful—GIG, low
hung and massive—but to the bast of

back to the lalMamp. And this year's
bodies are done to a rich, distinctive

i tied exclusively for A good assortment of Fur Robes at Reasonable Prices

THE M1RAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
A Bigger Car Than Ever

This new Six to a BIGGER Car than

them In COMFORT. .The car to lar
ger In every way—longer—roomier— 
It gives mors leg room everywhere.

The driver's seat to divided. The 
folding seats in the tonneau are 
large, tally cushioned, and disappear 
completely In the Boor when not to 
une—Studebaker’» exclusive design.

Following the latest European de
sign. the body has been made deeper 
and the seats lower so that yon alt 
down INSIDE the car and not up on 
II The cushions, deeper and softer 
than ever, are tilted to throw yon 
back Into them.

The upholstery has been greatly 
Improved. Deeper coll spring»—a 
higher grade of curled hall»—o new
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BORNStole from Chatham Restaurant 

Henry Comfort, of Newcastle aged 
IT. a member of Ç Company. lMnd 
ball was before Judge Connors, on 
.Friday, charged with taking a box 
containing |H to cash, and a check 
for tlBlS from K. J. Smith's restau
rant. on Tnaaday nlghl Mr. Smith 
had cashed the check tor Dougiae 
LacketBto. a member .of B Co.

Burned to Death
A shocking accident occurred

At Newcastle. Pah. 7th. to Mr. andChatham yesterday morning, result-
Mrs. O. M. Lake, ntog to the death of the little

year oM eon of Mr. and Mrs. William
The little fellow, playing

around the stove, caught Bra to hie without to way adveedatog
no badlyclothes, and wasand exclusive method of cushion con-

to the hospitalthat keeps

Tenders Forspringy—and where ha died ynstsrday aftistraightil-brigh' halt past two o'clock.grained leather exactly the name an Drill Logscalved the cash value fromthat used on a Detroit made ear coat-
He pleaded guilty tolag over tl.WW. All of thi

the charge and waa remanded until
ihto Xhe contestSIX the most COMFORTABLE car tomorrow tor sentence.—Commercial TENDERS will he hy thqthat you ever sat In. the Father.Dixon Cap are as followsAnd with the .longer chassis, and M Miller*

that has la Expected Heme
Dr. A. J. boater, of Chatham, who 

has been engr-eed to hospital work 
•with the First Canadian Overseas 
■Forces during the past year, has 
been granted a two months' leave of 
absence and to expected home to the

tea, until WEDNESDAY,
FEBRUARY, last, «I

-R. -W. Crocker. 11Jen. ZB
John Ruaeell, Vln Island and slant the

THE LOUNSBUBY COMPANY, LIMITED -D. 8. Oeaghan, IT
C. Sergeant. It.

Fob. 2—J. H. Sargaant, UNEWCASTLE, N. B. ». ft.
C. J. Morrieay. 5.

■Fab. 4—J. R. Lawler, IS friends will walooa»# him back

>>b. «-A. W Crochet. 1».
to no proof that they are not there.illllHIIIIIWfHWHWHfftHnillllllllllUII 0- ■- Créa Misa, S.
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